
The Hardman Piano
Ha» received the uriquelined endoraentent of moet of taw world's greatest artist*
of the present dsy.

Without exception they are enthusiastic in their preise. Its extraordinary
volume and sweetness of tone; «¦ durability and its many tother qualities have
induced these eminent expert, to select and use the Hardman.

That the word of these mufkal authorities is of value to the prospective
purchaser of a piano cannot be gainsaid, as they would not risk their reputation
by the endorsement of an instrument that was not worthy of all their praise

Sand for free catalogue of Hsrdman snd other high-grade
pianos.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
103 East Broad Street.

OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE IN VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA.

FIRST FOOTBALL OF
LOCAL SEASON TO-DAY
Tb« football season has ras real be-

ginning in l.tchmond this afternoon.
Two games are scheduled, and both
will be well worth ^peeing. Neither
gre championship events, but both will
furnish a fair »-»tlniaw of the workings
of the new tules. or ischer the latest
modifications of the new rules. Boili
games begin at t;M o'clock, and a

choice is left to the fan as to which
one he will see, |
Richmond Collegu plays the Mary¬

land "Aggies." and since the "Aggies"
have done away with their second team
in order that the coaches might give
all of their time and attention to the
first stung men, the gam. should be
fast and snappy, in apita of the fact
that the Kplders are woefully weak at
this time. This game will be played
at Broad Street Park.
Out at L*c Park.all cars will run

through to trw. paik.the Blues will
tackle Jat Krnbs's strong eleven from

the Medical College ut Virginia. The
Meds on paper have by far the best
material of any team in the State, the

, university not excepted. With two

tackles made up of men who have won

all-Southern and ail American honors,
.nd. in fact, sn entire forward line
ef heavy and trained men. the Meds
Should, after they have rounded into
form, be reckoned in the Mouth Atlan¬
tic championship. The Blues, likewise,

j hare a fast team, though not quite as

heavy as their rivals.
One thing about the two games is

that different foothall will be wit¬
nessed at each perk. The Spiders, with
their light forwards and still lighter
backs, are going to depend entirely on

open play to carry the bail down the
filed Coac Ounlop quickly realized
that he would have to employ strategy
ft he would develop a scoring machine.
His tesm will be lighter thsn sny of
its antsgonlsts. and he must meet

weicht with agility snrt tr'fk plays.
The Meds. on the other hand, with

their ahimdan'-e of weight, will play for
the line, using crisscross tackles and
.hooting the backs either inside or

out eld* the guard*. Krebs know* the
value of his weight, and he ts uslag

j it for a battering ram to niefk. short
I galt»« often. With the four down rule,
'and the abort held, it should prove an
effective method with his eleven. Walk¬
er, the big fellow who will be at left
tackle, ie a Minnesota man. and was

picked up by Walter Camp as a mem¬
ber of his all-American team in 1910. lie
is an aggressive, bssdy player, and
during his many years of service has

j never met his master. Hedgepetb. gt

[the other tsckle. Is an all-South Atlantic
tackle, from the University or North
Carolina. In fact, every man in the

{line-up Is a veteran at the games, and
the Biues will have a hard time hold-

j ing the team In check,
j The Jfede will line up as follows.
Foster, left end. Hedgepeth, right

[tsckle, Roblee. right guard: Brockwell.
centre. Collier or Aycrs, left gusrd;
Walker, geft tackle; Sutherland or

Koontx, right end. Hardy, full back:
Johns, left half hack; Elder (Cl,
right half back; Sehenek. quarter

j back.
j Richmond College will line up against
I the "Aggies" about like ttflt: Tyler.
r centre; Cole, left guard: Johnson, leftj
tackle; O Nell, left end; Hutchinson.!

J right guard; Csrter or DuvaL left!
'tackle; Blume, right end; Perkins or

j Hart, qagrter bach. Ancarrow or Irby,|
j full back: Jones. r<ght hslf; Ivtley orj
11. Johnson. left half back.

The Biues' Battalion will attend the
j game at Lee park, and will occupy the
j bleachers, while the Medloal College
will be seated in the grandstand The
west side of the field has been reserved
for automobilen Taylor, of William
and Marv, will referee, and Wellford.
of the University of Virginia, will um¬

pire.
The Blues' line-up will be: McKee.

right end: Houston, right tsvekle: Kee-
gan. right guard: Jaoobs. centre;
Hunnellght. left guard; Qukrles, left

! tackle Van Pert, left end; McPnrtane.
quarterback: King, tight halfback;

I Word, left halfback: Bakes, fallback.

Cobb, Rice and Associated Press to Covet World's .

Series For The Times-Dispatch Elxdusively
Tyrus Raymond Cobb, premier batsman of the world, and

Grantland Rice, not only an authority on baseball, but unques¬
tionably the most picturesque writer on baseball topics in the

United States, augmented by the complete and exhaustive re¬

ports of the Associated Press, will cover the World's Series, the
first game of which begins in New York Tuesday, for The

Times-Dispatch. Each of these features will be exclusive to

The Times-Dispatch, and no one mt-rested fn the series can

be well informed unless reading the-reports of the experts.
Cobb's name is a household word. His reports of the games

which appeared in The Times-Dispatch last year were regarded
as the last word in expert baseball analysis. Grantland Rice is equally well known to the base¬

ball loving public. He has a style all his own, a style which, by the way, has made his

offerings in demand by the leading newspapers in the United States. The accuracy, complete¬
ness and entertaining style of the Associated Press writers needs no comment.

In addition to these features, The Times-Dispatch's electric scoreboard, manned by ex¬

pert operators, will tell the story of each game, play by play, just as they happen either in New

York or Boston. The board has been placed on the Bank Street side of The Times-Dispatch
Building, so that the thousands interested may have a full and fair view of the games.
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PUBLIC WAS FOOLED
AT WRESTLING MATCH
Advertised Finish Match Between Dodge and

iurntr Stopped by Mutual Consent of Con¬
testants w h J Declared It a Draw,
Allege Th*t Both Are Injured.

Game Dead Here._
BY (Cl MAUERT.

Wrestling is <\-ai in Richmond. Joe
Turner end Tum Dodge, both from
Washington D. C. were the pnll-
hearers, whffe George H irbert and
about l.uOO Innocent, inoffensive peo-
pie. whose sole offense was that they
paid thä price of admission st the
box office, wer« the inournera-ln-chlef.
Dodge- and Turner had agreed to Put
on a ttnish match. They didn't, and
that's why the tellow-who-paj s-the-
frelght lift rtn Broad Street ball yard
last night with a very yellow taste J
in his mouth and a solemn promise to
himself that he woulj never again be
mulcted out of his shekels by any
make-believe event scheduled to go
the long route

it wasn't a very pleasant curtain
whloh was drawn over the game.
There were many present who had
hoped thst the bout arranged would
act as a sort of stepping stone to bet¬
ter bouts in the future. They were
disappointed, to use the mildest pos¬
sible expression. Instead af seeing
what they had paid to see, they wit¬
nessed a sombre mantle being
gently drawn against a branch of.
sport which hsa always be»n more or
less in dlsreputs.

After grappling for nearly one hour
and three quarters. Turner and Dodge
agreed among themselves that th*
bout should be declared a draw, offer¬
ing as an excuse Bist both wars In¬
jured The public, or rather that part
of the public which paid to see. were
not takes into the confidence of the
wrestler* They earn4 to see s finish,
and the fact that the wrestlers offered
In extenuation tatst both wars In¬
jured, did not appease the public ap¬
petite one Iota. Nor was tt expeeted
to.

Neither man appeared much worse

st the finish. No statmeent was made
thst the bout would be continued St
a later date. No offer was made that
the dlssstlsfted man could receive his
money back at the box office. It was
merely a friendly sgrt-ement between
the men who hsd staged the perform¬
ance that they were tired or out of
s->rts or incapacitated for some reason^
not clearly made known to the public
snd would quit. Incidentally they
agreed thst the money in the 4111 would
be properly divided for the nlgiifs
work.
There Is sbsolutley no excuse for the

procedure. Just one thing stands out.
snd thst Is thst George Herbert, the
local boy who has hsen promoting the
matches, wss net responsible. He

Knew sbsolutely nothing concerning

the wrestlers. and was as much sur¬
prised as anybody to learu of the
quickly arrived at agreement. In fair¬
ness to the large crowd out. the only
Plan which could have been fair was
an announcement that those dissatis¬
fied would be given an opportunity to
get their money back. Either that or
an agreement that the match would
be continued at some later dste, those
present being given admission tickets
to witness the engagement.
But nothing of this »ort was even

suggested. At a late moment, when
everybody was thoroughly disgusted,
an announcement was made that Tur¬
ner's brother would gj on with Jim
Poulios. who had refereed the match
and who had thrown Turner at Char¬
lotte some dsys ago. ThU was? to have
been a ten-mtnute go and a handicap
affair. It was abortive and di»d
e-bornUig. the police suggesting that
it not take place.
As to the wrestling match itself.

Tom Dodge proved that be can never
throw Turner. The Greek, though out¬
weighing his man by at least fifteen
pounds, showed an Indeclsiveness, a
lack of knowledge of the game, which
put him entirely without Turner's class.
Dodge is more nearly a heavyweight
than be is a lightweight. Though he
carried the wrestling to Turner
throughout the melee, he did it In a

slipshod manner, apparently knowing
none of the science of the game snd
depending entirely upon his bulk to
finally win.
Neither wrestler gave anything. No

quarter wee asked, and none was given.
It was a ease of roughing it from the
word go, and in this neither gained
any appreciable advantage. Turner
was far end away the cleverer of the
two, and frequently put his heavier
antagonist on the defensive, particu¬
larly worrying him with the toe bold.
Unfortunately for the lighter man. he
was never In a go 3d position to give

Football Games To-Day
V. I>. f. vs. nsangisa-stdnoy. at

Virginia ee. Raaeelpk-Maewn at
Charlottesvllle.
T. PI. I. vre. Rlrkaaoad Medics, at

Lexlnstna. Vs.
A. and M. ed Berth Carolina vs.

17. P. 8. rvahira. nt Raleigh.
Keaterky state vs. Marshall, nt

Lexlaartew. Kg.
Washington smd Ms vs. Western

Marylaad, at Lextagtea, Ta.
Waake P*o«.« vs. gemth Carolina,

at osdamkda. 8. C.
Taadeihttt vs. MarrvtHe, at Bank,

vtlie.
tasfcassa ee.

Ceeigln Tech. vs. Citadel, nt
Charit seen.

vs. Chartasssga, at
Athens. Chm.

Margie tie ee. Carroll, at MOiiee
"*

ee. shartle*. at St.

St. Laads ee. Depvy. at »*. Leeds,
lesen .vs. lawn Teaceeisr- College,

at lews ohty.
Beithmaetera ys. Lake Teeeot. at

A. C. vs. Alass, at

vs. mskHi. at Rich-

Don't smoke
through mere
habit!

Chew mouth-refresh-

Now light up! Notice
how clear your throat is.
taste the better ^ flavor of
your tobacco.

Keep 1 the beneficial morsels
incyourpocket Give|ir«gular!
help to palate* breath, teeth.to
appetite, nerves and digestion.

BUY IT BY THE BOX
.of any dealer. It coats Bttk by
Hie pa^irag** bat Jcm by the box. 8M

hoik fat thespear_The flavor lasts

Lthe pedal aiimtei the proper twist to]
Cain ths coreted fall. Turner, how-

.ever, showed his cleverness by gettlag
out of many bad holes and checkmat¬
ins; the binar Dodge bp sheer clever¬

ness. ?
When It comes to the final estimate,

the people were gtv»n a good ran for',
their money had It been announced*
thst the go was t d be an exhibition
affair. In slew of the fact that the!
articles of agreement, whether any
such actually existed or existed only]
for advertising purposes, stated thst It,
was to be a finish match, the public
was fooled, and badly fooled, and was]
Justified] In Its demonstration for
"money beekf* or a delivery of tbs1
go5ds.

It's over, snd while Turner showed)
that be Is the cleverer man of the

two. tbs game ts dead so fsr ss a Rieh-
mend audience Is eoitcerned. It msr be

n pity, but the result was inevitable,
after last night's performance.

-The Dtste Ktd"
Parte. October 4..SehrOel Thuiima. (

the Frsnok welterweight, to-night de¬
feated "The Dixie Kid." an American
fighter. In a fifteen-round bout for n|
pause of li.Ajn. The decision was

awarded on points The Anssrtoan
had the better of the earlier rounds,
bwt Thomas lasted well and was given
the decision.
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MOREL0N6 SHOTS
GRAB BIG PURSES

Old Coin and Herbert Turner
Both Cash for Backers.

Fields Cheap.
Laurel. Md.. October 4..Two more

long shots came ever to-day. They
were Old Coin, in to 1. and Herbert
Turner IS to 1. All the fields were

cheap. Summary:
First race.Two-year-olds, maidens;

fire and a half furlongs; purse SSO«.
Ten Point. 114. (MrTaggart). j to 1.
seen. 1 to t. won. Ambrose. 114. (But-
well). 3 to 1. g to S, second After¬
glow. 111. (Teahan). S to 6. third.
Time 1:07 I-S.

Esten. Bunch of Keys. Coin. TTlfler,
Coga> CBndhog, Hester Prynne and
Old Stock alee ran.
Second race.-Two-year-oMs: five

furlongs; puree *soo.Old Coin. 114.
(Small). 1« to 1. 4 to 1. 2 to 1, won.

Fatty Grub. 108. (Butwell). 2 1-2 to 1.
I to L second Jewel ef Asia, 100.
(Ambrose). 4 to 1. third. Time 1:01 l-S.
Ralph Lloyd. Chuck.es. Skalier. Ger¬

rad. Mettle L». Aurlflc Goidy. Dogwood
and Little Hugh ahm ran.

Third race.Three-year-olds, mal-
desss; mils; perse Sis*.Ocean-Bis».
1*7. (Butwell). s to i. : to s. 7 to 1«.
wen. Edith Ines. ill. 'MrTea-gertt.
S to lj t to S. second Wood Dove. 107,
(Denn). 2 to 1. third Time 1 41 l-L

Irene Gammel. Hugble Qu.nn. Dor-
mat, Senegambrlsn. Jim raffrey. Pone
Alneeeum and Gilbert also raw
Foerth race.Three-yeer-oide and

up: one mile. Purse ISA«.Dr. Deen-
ner. 1S«. (Butwell>. 2 to 1. 10 to I.
out wen. Prince Ahmed. 109. (Byrne,,
t to 2». out. second Gates, 97. (Dsv-

I te :. third Time 1:29 3-S
Sesago and Irish Kid aJne ran.
Fifth race.Three-year-olds and, up.

.I« furlongs; parse T"wtr n Field
10«. <flyme.. S to I. 7 to S. T to 1*.
won. Kste K. 1*7. (Oeries). S to 1. S
tn s. second GelUse. its. (carter). I to

1. third. T?me l it J-J.
Ledy fir Ml. Mnntcaim. Be. Magst'ne.

Myles OTenselL Berkley. Onenger.
Piles Ornrrip and Went alee ran.

Sixth race.Three-year-oeos and up:
one and one-si steeatb miles purs*
sea*..Herbert Turner, i»2. (Ambrose).
Ik to 1. S to 1. s te I. srha. Michael
Aneelo. 1 *». rM'-Tegaart). eeen 1 te 1.
second Mr flsff. 1*1. (Teebsnt. S te

t. third. Time l «7 I-S
Futurity. M .nfcey. O T Bester.

Bouncing Lass. Stair* Billy Vsnder-
veer and Crania tuB* rar.

ticke* agent at the Urrkm Dans*. ww*J
robbed of Met to-day In a M.t mya-
tertooe mmwr krurrny sin est tan
money In * nag- and oaiilad !t ta tust
Xoxohxeon National Baak to saiiafl,
Ho stopped In the foyer of the kann:
to talk. placing the has; an n dank, anal
although his eyes were tornod assay;
from the has; one/ a minute, the money
was stolen. There Is no eins SO fan!
robbery.

Charlotto who? Chartotts 1

Call ghsueerd.
The Ice Cream Man."

714«.

The Shadow of the Cms
Which has bean considered one of the
world's greatest mysteries far ths pant
sixteen rears, baa been brought to that
Virgin«« State Pwtr as a feneure, sad
win be on exhibition all next wank tot
the Exhibition Building. Dost nsO ta>

ReinaisUsUe (TilhiMit
PfCJCnst

¦sseng the curtoas
snss of this year will be
ef asuoasl ronataUsa. t
all year In ths manias
Way last January tk

¦added upon, and a friend of
iseat gent;*man »sdusstedl tne
Press CUpptng Bur<
to watch ascry paper In nnssri
to take up sverp item
concerning the man.
The clipplag bureau

fastractions, and now present tbs als-
tory of one pear In tne life aff tans
aannalajThe history ends Just
and tbs is.su at asssgsi
Include everything fron
editorial swims to fall
irated stores* Those keen
ai en kit* great sheets t
paper and bound inl*
eoismss.
At Us bead ef sank Item St

Serted amount t* lSkJSX.
sa actual tt

ef which ass

asd <su et paper artsped Cresa, tnea
information barbs* been mg) . «1« %
book trpewrttse. Tne werde nans She

-TSt t* UUIt
time, a eery street rssnsnj
a been nnnt, ass werk knsj


